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478 S.-F. Wang et al.Methods: Codon usage pattern was used to estimate the host adaption of S-OIVs. Phylogenetic
analysis of the HA gene was conducted to understand the phylogeny of H1N1 viruses isolated
from different hosts. Amino acid signature pattern on antigenic sites of HA was analyzed to un-
derstand the antigenic characteristics.
Results: Results of phylogenetic analyses of HA gene indicate that S-OIVs group in identical
clusters. The synonymous codon usage pattern analyses indicate that the effective number
of codons versus GC content at the third codon position in the HA1 gene slightly differ from
those in swine H1N1 and gradually adapted to human. Our data indicate that S-OIV evolution
occurred according to positive selection within these antigenic regions. A comparison of anti-
genic site amino acids reveals similar signature patterns between S-OIV and 1918 human influ-
enza strains.
Conclusion: This study proposes a new and effective way to gain a better understanding of the
features of the S-OIV genome and evolutionary processes based on the codon usage pattern. It
is useful to trace influenza viral origins and cross-species virus transmission.
Copyright ª 2014, Taiwan Society of Microbiology. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Influenza A viruses have the potential to trigger epidemics
or pandemics.1 Glycosylated oligosaccharides, the major
cell receptors of influenza viruses, terminate with a-2,3 or
a-2,6-linked sialic acid (SA) residues.2 Host range determi-
nation is not completely clear, although the receptor
specificity of hemagglutinin (HA) is considered an important
determinant.3 The HA is one of the determinates for cross-
species virus transmission.4 The receptor binding specificity
of influenza viruses can be changed by HA protein muta-
tions. Previous reports indicate that: (1) the general re-
ceptor specificity of different HA subtypes of influenza A
viruses is maintained by conserved amino acids in positions
190, 194, 225, 226, and 228 (H3 numbering); and (2) only
two mutations (D190 E and D225 G) are required to convert
the HA of 1918 strains from classic a-2,6 receptor specificity
to avian a-2,3 specificity.3,5
Pigs with both receptors in their respiratory tract cells
have been called “mixing vessels” for generating new influ-
enza viruses.2,6 In mid-April 2009, a novel swine-origin influ-
enza A H1N1 virus (S-OIV) was identified in the United States
and Mexico, and swine flu cases were soon reported
throughout North America and in Europe. S-OIVwas identified
as a reassortant strain with six gene segments (PB2, PB1, PA,
HA, NP, and NS ) from triple-reassortant influenza A viruses
circulating in North American pigs. Two other gene segments
(NA and M ) have their origin in Eurasian swine influenza vi-
ruses.7,8 Previous studies indicate that S-OIVs show higher
virulence and cause systemic infections in nonhuman pri-
mates.9 The S-OIV HA and NA proteins are primary targets for
neutralizingantibodiesduring influenza infections.Themajor
immunogenic domain, HA1, contains five major regions
involved in antigenic drift: Sa, Sb, Ca1, Ca2, and Cb in H1N1,
and A, B, C, D, and E in H3N2. It is thought that more severe
epidemics are caused by antigenic variants.10e13
Codon usage has been focused on understanding the
general cause of codon choices, and the preference of
codon usage correlated to genome evolution.14 Codon
usage preference patterns indicate the bias shown in
different organisms and genes in the codon choices among asynonymous group of codons that all code the same amino
acid.15 Previous studies indicate a consistency in bacteria
between codon choice and highly expressed genes with
stronger selective preferences.16,17 Specific codon usage
preferences in different species were subsequently identi-
fied in many other organisms, and closely related organisms
have more similar patterns of codon usage. For example,
the codon usage preferences in Salmonella typhimurium
closely resemble those in Escherichia coli when these two
bacteria infect a human.18 The diverse codon usage pref-
erences may be the result of translation selection as the
populations of isoaccepting transfer RNA (tRNA) contents
vary in different organisms and tissues.19 To date, the
comparison of codon usage preferences in viral genomes
has been investigated less extensively. Viruses complete
their life cycle intracellularly, so they have to exploit and
coevolve with host molecular mechanisms. Reports have
indicated that the expression level of papillomavirus capsid
protein depends on the match between the codon usage
and tRNA availability in the host cells.20 A study of human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-1 codon usage pattern indi-
cated that the HIV-1 within a host changes its codon usage
patterns to more closely resemble human codon usage
patterns during a period of infection.21
However, analysis of codon usage preferences among a
number of species is complicated. Because there are 64
codons for 20 amino acids, there are a vast number of genes
in a single species. Analyzing synonymous codon usage
patterns is a common method for examining species
origin.22 Compositional constraints (mutation and natural
selection) are thought to be two primary factors triggering
codon usage variation in different organisms.21,23 However,
codon usage patterns are not randomly selected; some
codons are used more frequently than others in different
species or reservoirs, or in different genes within the same
genome.22 Relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) values
may be virus specific and unaffected by translational se-
lection or gene length.21,24 Codon usage pattern analyses
are therefore helpful for comparing differences among
large numbers of virus strains and for determining pre-
dominant driving forces during virus evolution.
Codon usages in S-OIV influenza viruses 479In this study we performed codon usage pattern and
phylogenetic analyses to determine S-OIV host adaptation,
evolutionary topology, and evolutionary driving force. We
also compared HA1 protein antigenic sites to understand
the similarity and signature patterns between S-OIVs and
human seasonal influenza viruses. Combined, our results
indicate that codon usage patterns are conserved between
human and classic swine flu viruses and S-OIVs cluster in a
phylogenetic tree. In other words, amino acid signature
patterns of S-OIVs in antigenic sites are similar to those for
1918 human influenza virus isolates.
Materials and methods
Viruses and phylogenetic analysis
S-OIV strains (A/Taiwan/T1338/2009) were generously
supplied by the Taiwan Centers for Disease Control. After
two passages in MDCK cells, virus subtypes were identified
using real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain re-
action. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using a
neighbor-joining method based on a combination of Kimura
two-parameter distance matrix (1000 bootstrap replicates)
and MEGA 4.0 (Manufacturer: Megasoftware.net, Arizona,
USA) and PHYLIP 3.5c software packages25; details are
described in the study by Wang et al.11 MEGA was used to
construct neighbor-joining trees, and PHYLIP was used with
parsimony and maximum-likelihood methods to verify taxaFigure 1. Swine-origin influenza A (H1N1) virus (S-OIV) synonymo
human, swine, and avian H1N1 influenza viruses were subjected to pr
European swine H1N1 viruses and S-OIVs, respectively. PCZ principtopologies. The phylogenetic tree presented in this article
is neighbor-joining, with labels on each node indicating
bootstrap values. Analyzed H1N1 virus nucleotides corre-
spond to positions 46-654 of A/California/04/09. The se-
quences of S-OIV analyses in this study included: FJ966082,
FJ966955, FJ966959, FJ966960, FJ966971-FJ966974,
FJ966982, FJ974022-FJ974025, FJ969911, FJ971076,
FJ984397, FJ969523, FJ974021, GQ122099, GQ122102,
GQ150338, FJ998208, GQ149647, GQ149671, GQ122097,
GQ457487, GQ149641, GQ149634, GQ117097, GQ117067,
FJ984385, GQ117051, GQ117051, GQ117059, GQ168644,
FJ998209, FJ998209, FJ969535, GQ168644, FJ984360,
FJ984364, FJ998207, FJ984375, FJ984347, FJ984337,
FJ973557, GQ117103, GQ117116, GQ117032, GQ117040,
GQ895050, GQ221788, GQ117043, FJ985753, FJ985758,
FJ985763, FJ985768, GQ117112, CY039893, CY040007,
CY040023, FJ974021, GQ117119, FJ982430, CY040031,
CY039527, GQ150335, GQ122105, GQ149765, GQ144465,
GQ131023, GQ160611, GQ243757, GQ258462, GQ247724,
GQ368664, GQ414768, GQ368667, GQ465679, GQ465680,
GQ465682, GQ502906, GQ402199, GQ200280, GQ200286,
GQ359771, GQ411907, GQ411908, GQ359758, GQ457519,
GQ290106, GQ200287, GQ268003, FJ982430, CY041960,
GQ183633, GQ283488, GQ329066, GQ329070, GQ329082,
GQ249337, GQ168606, GQ351314, CY041968, CY041976,
GQ251035, GQ283484, GQ421201, GQ422379, GQ365410,
GQ365418, GQ165814, GQ334346, GQ219578, FN423713,
GQ205434, GQ150338, CY044155, CY040880, GQ202695,
GQ243749, GQ243753, GQ166752, GQ184630, GQ330645,us codon usage patterns. Synonymous codon usage patterns in
incipal component analysis. Orange and blue oval zones indicate
al component; PCAZ principal component analysis.
480 S.-F. Wang et al.GQ496149, GQ375284, GQ392017, GQ527164, GQ144465,
GQ293441, GQ359765, GQ365368, CY044196, CY044204,
GQ169382, CY043155, CY045045, CY044171, CY044179, and
GQ166661.
Other H1 reference strains among human, swine, and
avian populations included EU604689, EU138831, FJ203668-
FJ203730, AY060050, EU139830, AF455675-AF455681,
EU139828-EU139827, DQ889689, CY027155, U53163,
M81707, DQ280203, AF117241, CY019955, CY009452,
CY021709, CY009596, CY019971, CY019947, CY009340,
CY009332, CY021821,M38312, CY008988, X00031, CY020453,
CY020293, L33754, CY004539, CY004507, CY004546,
CY014627, CY014733, CY016955, EU742636, EU735786,Figure 2. Effective number of codons (ENC) for influenza A H1N
position (GC3s). (A) ENC values for influenza A H1N1 viruses in avia
influenza A H1N1 viruses and S-OIVs isolated from human hosts. XEU735802, and CY032205. The details of the reference strain
sequences are described in previous studies.7,11,26e31
Synonymous codon usage patterns
RSCU values32 for each codon in the influenza HA gene were
used to calculate synonymous codon preferences without
the confounding influence of amino acid composition. This
index reflects relative usage preference for a specific
composition of codons encoded in the same amino acid.
Methionine and tryptophan, which are associated with a
single codon plus three stop codons, were excluded from
the analysis. An RSCU matrix was constructed using 283 HA11 viruses plotted against GC-content at the third synonymous
n, swine, and human populations. (B) ENC values for seasonal
and Y axes represent ENC and GC3s values, respectively.
Codon usages in S-OIV influenza viruses 481sequences and 59 RSCU indices (again, with Met, Trp, and
stop codons excluded) to facilitate codon usage pattern
analysis. We used principal component analysis (PCA; a
multivariate statistical approach) to summarize the most
important codon usage pattern data. The RSCU matrix was
characterized in a limited but sufficient number of principal
components to represent original data variances. Proce-
dural details have been described previously.33
Effective number of codons-GC content at the third
synonymous position
GC-content at the third synonymous position (GC3s) is a
good indicator of sequence composition. In addition, the
effective number of codons (ENC) is used to quantify gene
codon usage bias. A combination of ENC and GC3s serves asTable 1 Relative synonymous codon usage mean values for H1N
Amino acid Phe
Codon TTT TTC TTA TTG
Human H1N1 RSCU mean 0.689346 1.310654 0.584638 1.305268
Avian H1N1 RSCU mean 1.112282 0.887718 0.667737 0.922105
Swine H1N1 RSCU mean 0.782697 1.217303 0.746901 1.111332
S-OIV RSCU mean 0.8 1.2 0.404363 1.213073
Amino acid Ile Val
Codon ATA GTT GTC GTA
Human H1N1 RSCU mean 1.250214 0.740508 0.877812 1.856636
Avian H1N1 RSCU mean 2.105289 0.957413 0.170416 0.570584
Swine H1N1 RSCU mean 1.192157 0.840553 0.497413 0.951655
S-OIV RSCU mean 0.738706 0.99879 0.506053 0.99879
Amino acid Ser Pro
Codon AGC CCT CCC CCA
Human H1N1 RSCU mean 1.281156 0.21 1.106524 2.647286
Avian H1N1 RSCU mean 1.317963 0.538863 1.090226 1.967413
Swine H1N1 RSCU mean 1.30394 0.622539 1.147108 2.202322
S-OIV RSCU mean 1.199397 0.578664 1.140478 2.280858
Amino acid Ala T
Codon GCC GCA GCG TAT
Human H1N1 RSCU mean 2.238476 1.536126 0.155176 0.856174
Avian H1N1 RSCU mean 0.923163 1.467442 0.583111 1.066416
Swine H1N1 RSCU mean 0.847858 2.028527 0.175094 0.802501
S-OIV RSCU mean 0.573823 2.278436 0 0.338951
Amino acid Asn Lys A
Codon AAC AAA AAG GAT
Human H1N1 RSCU mean 1.122584 1.4094 0.5906 0.20267
Avian H1N1 RSCU mean 0.908058 1.073208 0.926792 0.8544
Swine H1N1 RSCU mean 0.949199 1.237126 0.762874 0.755421
S-OIV RSCU mean 0.797175 1.5714 0.4286 0.998789
Amino acid Arg
Codon CGC CGA CGG AGA
Human H1N1 RSCU mean 0 0.518 0.024 3.579714
Avian H1N1 RSCU mean 0.242105 0.289474 2.215789 2.631579
Swine H1N1 RSCU mean 0.214286 0.048052 0 4.585344
S-OIV RSCU mean 0 0 0 4.004237
RSCU Z relative synonymous codon usage; S-OIV Z swine-origin influan efficient tool for determining the dominant evolutionary
force in shaping codon usage bias.34 ENC values range from
20 (1 codon used by each amino acid) to 61 (61 of 64 codons
are used at equal frequencies; the other 3 are stop codons).
When sequence compositional constraints are the dominant
driving force shaping codon usage preference, all data
points lie on or just below the expected curve.
Amino acid substitution on antigenic regions
Relationships among S-OIV isolates, human influenza iso-
lates, and H1N1 vaccine strains for different years were
determined by analyzing their amino acid signature pat-
terns.11 Five major antigenic sites were identified in the
HA1 domain of H1N1: Sa, Sb, Ca1, Ca2, and Cb. We
compared the relative receptor binding sites of human and1 viruses isolated in various hosts
Leu Ile
CTT CTC CTA CTG ATT ATC
0.66157 0.178026 1.875646 1.394868 1.098426 0.651356
0.733913 1.712558 0.953571 1.010108 0.681082 0.213629
0.676245 0.914356 1.671317 0.879819 1.202073 0.605771
0.335593 1.216463 2.426146 0.404363 1.525429 0.735881
Ser
GTG TCT TCC TCA TCG AGT
0.52504 0.699836 1.094848 2.076112 0.078636 0.769444
2.301576 0.948587 0.525442 2.467887 0.107111 0.633032
1.71037 0.909196 0.571153 2.572706 0.172321 0.470679
1.496369 0.595744 0.901645 2.399164 0.300414 0.603639
Thr Ala
CCG ACT ACC ACA ACG GCT
0.03619 0 0.946952 1.736186 1.316854 0.070222
0.403529 1.337347 0.137084 1.924739 0.600813 1.026332
0.028034 0.100039 0.288495 2.486719 1.12474 0.948514
0 0 0 2.40452 1.59548 1.147741
yr His Gln Asn
TAC CAT CAC CAA CAG AAT
1.143826 1.006666 0.993334 2 0 0.877416
0.933584 1.42805 0.57195 1.061403 0.938597 1.091942
1.197499 1.309522 0.690478 0.649351 1.168831 1.050801
1.661049 1.597175 0.402825 1.983051 0 1.202825
sp Glu Cys Arg
GAC GAA GAG TGT TGC CGT
1.79733 1.113114 0.886886 0.738 1.262 0
1.1456 1.286868 0.713132 0.694737 1.305263 0
1.244579 1.233982 0.766018 1.490909 0.509091 0
1.001211 0.999075 1.000925 1.59661 0.40339 0
Gly
AGG GGT GGC GGA GGG
1.878286 0.655192 0.253192 2.145968 0.945632
0.621053 0.5816 0.343792 1.6528 1.421805
1.152318 0.639313 0.366796 1.923632 1.070261
1.995763 0.664902 0.664645 1.663359 1.00719
enza A (H1N1) virus.
482 S.-F. Wang et al.avian influenza viruses. Deduced amino acid sequences
were aligned using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor
7.0.5.3 (Ibis Biosciences, Carlsbad, CA), with the A/Cali-
fornia/04/2009 amino acid sequence used as a reference.
Results
Viruses are known to change their original codon usage
patterns to fit their host environments. The synonymous
codon usage pattern is currently used to determine the
viral adaption to host. Results from our synonymous codonFigure 3. Phylogenetic analysis of swine-origin influenza A (H1N
bootstrap replicates of aligned HA1 sequences from H1N1 viruses am
H1N1; rH1, reassortant H1N1).usage pattern analysis indicate that patterns among H1N1
viruses are conserved in human, avian, and swine strains
(Fig. 1). We also found pattern similarities between some
H1N1 swine isolates in European pigs and avian H1N1 vi-
ruses. Some isolates indicate cross-species infection from
swine to human and vice versa. Note that S-OIV showed a
conserved pattern between human and swine H1N1 viruses.
S-OIV was slightly different from swine H1N1 virus and
gradually closer to human H1N1 strain (Fig. 1).
We calculated ENC values with GC3s, and plotted the
data to analyze coding sequences and to evaluate the1). Consensus neighbor-joining trees were obtained from 1000
ong human, swine, and avian labels on each node (cH1, classic
Codon usages in S-OIV influenza viruses 483driving evolutionary force (mutation or selection force) for
H1N1 viruses (Fig. 2A). Details concerning RSCU values in
H1N1 viruses are shown in Table 1. The ENC-GC3s plot of
H1N1 viruses circulating in avian, swine, and human hosts
deviates significantly from the standard hypothesis curve,
which represents the ENC-GC3s relationship without
evolutionary selection constraints, suggesting a strong se-
lection pressure in the antigenic regions of the H1N1 virus
(Fig. 2A). Avian, swine, and human H1N1 viruses share
almost identical GC content at the third synonymous codon
position, but with very different ENC values (Fig. 2A). Avian
H1N1 viruses have generally higher ENC values, indicating a
more uniform usage of each codon (Fig. 2A). We also per-
formed an ENC-GC3s analysis between S-OIVs and seasonal
human H1N1 viruses. As shown in Fig. 2B, S-OIVs are posi-
tioned far below the ENC-GC3s hypothesis curve, suggesting
that their evolution is also dominated by antigenic site
selection. We found that even though S-OIVs form more
compact clusters than seasonal human H1N1 viruses, some
notable variation still occurs in S-OIV clusters, indicating a
faster-than-expected evolutionary process.
We conducted a phylogenetic analysis of the HA1 gene to
determine the evolution and topologies of avian, swine,
and human H1N1 viruses (Fig. 3). Our results indicate that
parts of H1N1 viruses cocirculated in human, swine, andTable 2 Amino acid substitution patterns on major antigenic
seasonal influenza A H1N1 virusesa
Virus Strains S aS
1 
2
5 
1
2
8 
1
2
9 
1
5
7 
1
5
9 
1
6
0 
1
6
1 
1
6
2 
1
6
3 
1
6
4 
1
6
5 
1
6
6 
1
6
7 
1
6
8
1
5
6 
1
5
9 
1
8
9 
1
9
2 
California/04/2009 S P N K G S Y P K L S K S Y K N A Q
California/07/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Virginia/04/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Taiwan/1338/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Taiwan/724/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Delaware/02/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brisbane/17/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Auckland/1/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HongKong/01/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
NewYork/26/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Delaware/04/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kansas/03/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Minnesota/03/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Columbia/02/09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Shandong/1/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SouthCarolina/1/18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S T . 
Wilson-Smith/33 . . . - . . . . . . N N . . . - N . 
WSN/1933 . . . . . . . . . . T N . . E D D . 
PR/8/34 . . . . E . . . . . K N . . . G K . 
Melbourne/35 . . K . E . . . . . . N . . E D K .
Alaska/1935 . . . . E . . . . . K N . . E G K . 
Bel/1942 . . K . D . . . N . N N . . E G K . 
Weiss/43 . . K . D . . . N . K N . . E G K .
Huston/1945 . . K . D . . . N . N N . . E G K . 
Cam/46 R . E . D . . . N . N . . . E G E K 
Albany/4835/1948 R . K . N . . . N . N . . . E G E K 
Roma/1949 R . K . D . . . N . . . . . E G E K 
FortWorth/50 R . K A N . . . A . . T . . E G E R 
Albany/12/1951 R . K A N . . . N . . . . . E G E R 
Malaysia/54 . . K A N L . . S . . . . . E G E R
Denver/57 R . K A N . . . N . . R . . E G E R 
Brazil/11/1978 R . K . N . . . N . . . . . E G E K 
England/333/1980 . . K . N . . . S . . . . . E G E K
India/6263/1980 . . . . N . . . N . . . . . E G G K 
Finland/74/1988 . . . . N L . . N . . . . . E G G R 
A/Singapore/11/90 . . . . N L . . N . . . . . E G G R 
BJ/262/95 . . . . N L . . N . . N . . E G G R
NEWCA/20/99 . . . . N L . . N . . . . . G G G R 
A/Brisbane/59/2007 . . . . N L . . N . . . . . G G G R 
A/Solo-Islands/3/06 . . . . N L . . N . . . . . G G G R
a The red labels indicate swine-origin influenza A (H1N1) viruses outbreaks in 2
corresponding to residues 12-197 of A/California/04/2009. avian populations in a stable manner. As shown in Fig. 3, we
found avian H1N1 viruses in European pigs, and parts of
swine H1N1 in human populations. Three major swine H1N1
viruses were indentified in the phylogenetic tree: classic
H1N1, reassortant H1N1-like, and H1N2-like strains. Note
that S-OIVs (1) form identical clusters and are genetically
similar to swine H1N2-like strains, and (2) have minor mu-
tations on the HA gene that are associated with human
circulation (Fig. 3).
Results from a comparison of HA1 antigenic sites for
H1N1 indicate that all of the S-OIVs used in this study have
identical amino acid patterns (Table 2). The most
conserved antigenic regions between S-OIVs and seasonal
human influenza viruses were sites Sa and Cb. The signature
patterns of these antigenic sites revealed greater similarity
between earlier human H1N1 viruses such as the A/South
Carolina/1918 strain and S-OIVs, suggesting that similar
antigenic properties exist in both virus types. From our
comparison of the amino acid residues with receptor
binding specificity (Table 3), we found that all S-OIVs had
identical deduced amino acid pattern. The conserved res-
idues Try-98, Ser-136, Trp-153, and His-183 were present in
almost all human H1N1 isolates, along with four other res-
idues involved in receptor binding specificity: Glu-190, Leu-
194, Gln/Leu-226, and Gly/Ser-228.sites of swine-origin influenza A (H1N1) viruses and human
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. . H . V V N . . S G . K N . . . L P . R . . 
. . S . G V N . . S R . K N . . . L P . R . . 
N . . . E V K . . S E . K N . P . L P V R . . 
T . . . E V K . . S . . K N . . . L P . . . . 
N . . . E V K . . S E . K N . P . L P V R  . 
T . . K E V K . . S . . K N G . . L S E R . . 
T . . K E V K . . S . . K N . . . L S E R . . 
T . . K E V K . . S . . K N G . . L S E R . . 
T . R K E V K . E S . . K N G . . L S K R . . 
T . R K E V N . E S K . K N G . . F S K K . . 
T . R K E V N . E S K . K N G . . F S K K . . 
T . R K D V N Q E S . . K N . . . L S N R . . 
T . R K E V N . E S . K K N G . . L S N R . . 
T . R K E V . R E S . K K N G . . L S N R . . 
A . R K D V N Q E . . R K N . . . L S N R . . 
T I R K E V N . E S K . K N G . . F S K K . . 
T I R K E V N . E S K . K H G . . F S K K . . 
T I R K E V N . E S K . K H . . . V S K K . . 
A I H T E V N . E S N . K H G . . F S K E . . 
A I H T E V N . E S N . K H . . . F S K E . . 
A I H T E V N . E S N . K H G . . I S K E . . 
A . H T E V N . E S N . K H . L . I S K E . . 
A . H T E A N . E S N . E H . L . I S K E . . 
A . H K E A N . E S N . E H . L . I S K E . . 
009. Amino acid substitution patterns on major antigenic sites were 
Table 3 Amino acid substitutions on receptor-binding sites of swine-origin influenza A (H1N1) virus hemagglutinin proteinsa
Virus strains Receptor relative sites on HA protein
95 98 136 153 183 190 193 194 195 216 221 222 225 226 227 228 
California/04/2009 Y D T W H D S L Y E P K D Q E G 
California/07/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Virginia/04/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Taiwan/1338/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Taiwan/724/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Delaware/02/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brisbane/17/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Auckland/1/2009 . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . 
HongKong/01/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
NewYork/26/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Delaware/04/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kansas/03/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Minnesota/03/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
DistrictofColumbia/02/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Shandong/1/2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SouthCarolina/1/18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . 
.P........E.....33/htimS-nosliW
.H........E.....16ST3391/NSW
.......NE.....43/8/RP A . 
.A.......TE.....53/enruobleM
.......NE.....5391/aksalA A . 
.A.G.....T......2491/leB
.......TE.....34/ssieW A . 
.A.G.....T......5491/notsuH/A
.G.....TN.....64/maC A . 
Albany/4835/1948 . Y . . . . T . . . . . G . A . 
.9491/amoR Y . . . . T . . . . . G . A . 
.P.......TE.....05/htroWtroF
..A.G.....T......1591/21/ynablA
.P.G.....T......45/aisyalaM
.S.......AE.....75/revneD
...G....IT....Y.8791/11/lizarB
England/333/1980 . Y . . . . T I . . . . G . . . 
........ITN...Y.0891/3626/aidnI
...G....IA....Y.8891/47/dnalniF
A/Singapore/11/90 . Y . . . . A I . . . . . . . . 
...G....IAV...Y.59/262/JB
.........A...SY.99/02/ACWEN
A/Brisbane/59/2007 . H S . . I A . . . . . . . . . 
A/Solomon Islands/3/2006 . H S . . . A . . . . . . . . . 
a The red labels indicate swine-origin influenza A (H1N1) viruses outbreaks in 2009. Effects of synonymous and nonsynonymous changes of 
amino acid on receptor-binding sites of hemagglutinin proteins of the swine-origin influenza A (H1N1) virus and human seasonal H1N1 viruses are 
shown. 
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Earlier studies used the simplified analysis by calculating only
the preferences for specific nucleotides. For example, it has
been shown that HIV has a marked codon usage preference
for the A nucleotide and pneumoviruses overall have less GC
content.35 Karlin et al36 indicated that all RNA viruses are
deficient in the dinucleotide cytosine phosphate guanine. In
the current study, we calculated the RSCU index for each
viral genome. The RSCU indices of different viruses were
then tabulated and analyzed by PCA. RSCU values reflect the
preference for the use of a specific codon among other syn-
onymous codons. Recently, Zhou et al22 used RSCU to
calculate the codon usage bias in H5N1 virus and to perform a
comparative analysis of synonymous codon usage patterns in
H5N1 virus. Their data indicate that the codon usage pattern
of H5N1 virus is similar to those of other influenza A viruses
and that the synonymous codon usage in influenza A virus
genes is phylogenetically conservative.
Results from our examination of synonymous codon
usage patterns for H1N1 viruses in PCA also indicate
conserved patterns for parts of H1N1 viruses in human,
swine, and avian hosts (Fig. 1); furthermore, swine viruses
are found among human and avian H1N1 viruses (Fig. 1).
This indicates that codon usage preferences among swineH1N1 viruses in antigenic sites are similar to those of avian
and human viruses, which may obtain some advantages by
serving as mixing vessels for H1N1 viruses. The S-OIVs also
displayed a highly conserved pattern in the same manner
as swine and human H1N1 viruses. We therefore suggest
that S-OIVs are still closer to swine H1N1 in terms of codon
usage patterns, and may gradually adapt to human hosts.
According to Ahn et al,37 the influenza A virus has the
lowest synonymous codon usage bias among virus species in
the Orthomyxoviridae family, which are recognized as
being better adapted to hosts with different synonymous
codon usage environments. Plotkin et al38 have demon-
strated that hemagglutinin codons, especially those in
antibody-combining regions, are significantly biased toward
substitutional point mutations relative to the codons of
other influenza virus genes.
Our ENC results demonstrate unequal synonymous codon
frequencies in H1N1 viruses from different host species
(Fig. 2), suggesting dominant positive selection in the HA1
domain. According to two recent studies,37,38 the ENC
values of HA genes in species-specific flu viruses have fairly
strong correlations with their HA types, meaning that each
influenza A virus subtype has a unique codon usage pattern
and amino acid composition. Shih et al13 have described
ongoing positive influenza HA1 domain selection and
Codon usages in S-OIV influenza viruses 485multiple mutations at antigenic sites that cumulatively
enhance antigenic drift. Antigenic drift is known to occur
on these antigenic sites, which allows influenza viruses to
evade the immune systems of their hosts.
Our results indicate that the codon usage in the avian
H1N1 viruses is similar (Table 1, Figs 1 and 2), and this might
facilitate spread to different bird species. In S-OIVs, we
found identical amino acid patterns at these antigenic
sites, as well as similarities between S-OIVs and human
seasonal influenza H1N1 in the Sa and Cb regions (Table 2);
these regions were also found to evolve under positive se-
lection pressure. We believe that the recent S-OIV
pandemic in humans, which resulted from minor antigenic
drift with synonymous substitutions in the HA1 domain, may
have been observed in direct sequencing and phylogenetic
trees. In this study, the amino acid signature patterns of
these antigenic sites reveal that S-OIV is more similar to the
1918 or 1933 human H1N1 viruses than the recent circu-
lating human H1N1 strains (Table 2), suggesting that S-OIV
shares similar antigenicity with those earlier viruses. Ac-
cording to Itoh et al,9 people infected with the 1918
pandemic virus or closely related human H1N1 viruses eli-
cited neutralizing antibodies to S-OIVs. In another study,39
postinfection antisera from ferrets against current sea-
sonal human H1N1 viruses did not react with S-OIVs.
According to our phylogenetic analysis results, pre-2009
swine H1N1 isolates can be classified into three major
clusters, with S-OIVs phylogenetically related to H1N2-like
strains (Fig. 3); this is consistent with findings reported by
Vincent et al.26 Furthermore, swine-like H1N1 viruses have
been isolated in humans and birds, but avian-like H1N1 vi-
ruses are seldom found in humans. Two research teams
have reported that classic swine viruses and avian-like
H1N1 swine viruses belong to distinctly different phyloge-
netic lineages, which is consistent with our findings.2,40 In
addition, our results from virus binding assays and amino
acid pattern on receptor binding regions by using Taiwanese
S-OIV strain (A/Taiwan/T1338/2009) indicate that S-OIV is
capable of binding with a-2,6 and a-2,3-linked SA (data not
shown) and the conserved residues Try-98, Ser-136, Trp-
153, and His-183 were present in almost all human H1N1
isolates, along with four other residues involved in receptor
binding specificity: Glu-190, Leu-194, Gln-226, and Gly-228
(Table 3). We suggest that S-OIV is capable of binding with
a-2,3-linked SA in the lower respiratory tracts of humans,
which may increase the risk of viremia or severe immune
responses via interaction with immune cells.Conflicts of interest
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